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•'lt tukes a little rain with the sun-

shine to make this world bo round."

So there now, no knocking!

Wo suppose the “frost is on the
pumpkin" poet will be on hand in the

morning newspapers of next Sun-
day.

The. Spanish cabinet has caught the

fever and threatens to lay dowitti on

the Job. if things do not go just as

they ought.

After the first of next May, we take

It that "That grand old buttermilk”

will be iti high favor around the sanc-

tum of the esteemed Mkeon News,

If recognition counts for anything,

Carranza ought to be the big noise

ill Mexico. Great Britain lias Just
formally recognized him as the offi-

cial head in that stonu-tosapd coun-

try.

Whether or not William Jennings

Bryan cun deliver the goods in that

ec and bat business in which lie

seems to be engaged at present re-

mains to be seen. We bucks (hat lie

cannot.

Under that new prohibition law any

Cc.ugian Is permitted to use two

quarts of whisky per mouth. The
trouble Is there are many Georgians

who manage to handle that quantity

in a single evening.

The elvil service commission is out

with anew set of regulations ns to

how office holders must conduct them-
self now and next year. The crux

of the thing is that they are expected

to—vote. That's all.

Thai move lo organize an Audubon
society In all of the schools of Georgia

is on the right line. Surely the pu

pits of the stale ought lo he thorough

ly acquainted with the value ns well
as the beauty of bird life.

1
The chances are that that postmas-

ter in Wisconsin will be a little care-

ful (lie next time lie thinks of Pres-

ident Wilson’s engagement. lie
ought, 'jto remember that) ojd yarn
about the parrot mid ihe dog.

The Atlantr Journal very truly re
marks "The English navy is so very

efficient and resourceful that il is
quite forgotten. All very true, but

that German navy seems to be in a

state of oblivion also and Is resting

well locked up in the Kiel canal.

There were some dandy good talks

made at the dollar dinner of the
Brunswick Board of Trade last night

by distinguished visitors and through

all of them there was a cheery tore

of optimism as to business conditions.
That things are swinging back lo the

normal seems to bo certain.

Reallv. Governor Harris ought to

think seriously of creating Stanton

clay in Georgia in accordance with
many requests on that subject. Frank

Stanton has done much to entertain

and interest the people of Georgia and
why not scatter a few roses tor him.
while he is still ler. -nioy th*-ir

fragrant.

Our Community School.

The Savannah Press, always unusu-

ally kind in its reference to Bruns-

wick and Glynn county, is interested

in the broad step we arc making here

in (he development of our country

schools. Recently the Press asked
Superintendent Ballard of this city

for a statement on tlie community

school idea and when the reply had

been received, ihe following splendid

reference was made to it, all of which

is appreciated by the people of this

community:

"The Savannah Press has referred

before to the splendid advancement

being made in Glynn county in the de-
velopment of the country schools. The

Press confesses to considerable in-

terest In this proposition because of

the need of better country schools
in Chatham county and the necessity

of providing some way of getting the

children who live in osilated commun-
ities to these schools. The Press has

received the following letter from Mr.

N. If. Ballard, the superintendent of
Ihe public schools of Brunswick and

Glynn conuty:

The community school recently
erected is the beginning of a va-
riety of school plants which the

hoard of education intends to
erect all over the county and In
time supplant the one and two
teacher schools us< and at present.
It is erected on a ten-acre plat of
ground and consists of a teacher's
cottage, domestic science cottage
and a four-room school building

built of white brick witli latdo
wii i fifing. The buildings are all
beautifully finish >d and with the
very best furnishings Two acres
of the ground have been cleared.
This contains the three character-
istic soils of the community and
will be under the direction of the
county farm demonstration agent,

who will use it as an experi-
mental plat with the hope of in-
teresting tlie men of the com-
munity in better farming. The
domestic science cottage will not
only he used- to, teach the chil-
dren of the'Hchpol to cook, hut

will become the center with which
we hope to gather the women of
the community at least once a
month under the direction of the

domestic science teacher and a
trained purse, in the employment
of the county health -depart-
ment, to teach them better house-
keeping. care of children, etc.
The county health officer will at
least twice a month present to
the people of the community the
simple sanitary laws. You see at
once (hat the object of this plant
Is not only for the children, hut to

educate and uplift the entire com-
munity. It is intentionally placed
in rather a poor section of the
county with the idea of develop-

ing this section and using all the
influence at our command to im-
prove the homes and arms nnd
everything connected with the
lives of the people of the com-
munity in which the building is

located to make living better amt

easier. A certain number of chil-
dren are transported In wagons.
This is due to the fact that the
community is sparsely settled and

it is hoped In a few years that a

sufficient number of people will
live in the neighborhood of the
school so that no children need
he hauled.

This communication shows very
eonclHolv what our neighboring coun-

ty is doing In the matter of schools
for the country. Tito letter will bear
reading on the part of those who are

generally interested in the develop-

ment of Chatham county. It spells

progress and advancement in every

paragraph, line nnd word. What

C.lyntt county is working for Is not

atone the education of the child, but,

as Mr. Italian! says, the object is to

educate and uplift an entire commun-

ity. To our mind the educating forces

that can do that will have accom-

plished something really worth while.
Glynn county lias advanced beyond

the stage of the little twenty hv thirty

foot school house set in some quiet

spot along a country road. It has

built a genuine country community

center, et upon ten acres of cleared
ground and equipped to do something

more than merely teach the country

children three U's.

"The children from the sparsely

settled parts of the community are

transported in wagons. We like that

idea. It is the sparsely settled com-

munities that must he transformed in-

to the populous sections through the
means of bringing children to these

I modern school houses,
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Commissioner Arnow on the
Game Laws.

Game and Kish Commissioner C. S.
Arnow was a visitor to Savannah the

¦.titer day u- '. . ._ his

stay in that city he gave to the es-

teemed Savannah Press an interview

that ought to be of interest to local

Walton's nimrods and the sporting

fraternity generally. If there is one

law written into the statutes of the

state of Georgia that ought to appeal

to the intelligent citizenry of tbe

state it is the fish and game laws

and when these laws are violated then

the transgressor, as Commissioner Ar-

now remarks, ought to be prosecuted

vigorously. Discussing the situation

generally and keeping in mind that

the season in Georgia opens on Sat-

urday next, the commissioner says:

As state game and fish commis-
sioner I am much interested in
the approaching season for hunt-
ing in Georgia. From Saturday
of this week to March 1, quail,
doves, wild turkey gobblers and

plovers may be shot in limited
numbers. The bag limit of quail,
summer duck, woodcock and
plovers is 25 a day aud of doves
and snipe, 40 a day.

The real hunting sec son is now
almost upon us. The sportsmen
are beginning to feel the "call of

the wild." As the frost is felt in
the early morning air the hunt-
er arises with that feeling of

buoyancy which comes from such
pleasant anticipation. As he emer-
ges from his house his dogs leap
upon him, and by their barking
and frolicking indicate that they
also know that the long season of
inactivity and repression is al-
most past.

My purpose at this time is to
give such publicity to the essen-
tial features of the laws of this

department that no man may ig-
norantly violato the same. I want
to make it just as convenient as
possible for the hunters of every
county to secure licenses. I want

the people of every county to un-
derstand that my deputies, as bus-
iness men, desire to so conduct

the affairs of this department as

to convince them that it is our

determination to serve them in

such manner as will assure all of
our confidence.

This department does not take
pleasure in prosecuting any per-
son. We most desire people to

khoW and respect the laws pro-
tecting game and fish, but when
they refuse to respect them, we

have no other course except to
prosecute. In such cases our pros-

ecutions at all times will be vig-
orous, provided the department is

assured of the guilt of ihe accused
party. But our actions will be
impartial, but if discrimination
is to be tolerated, it should be in

favor of the poor and ignorant,
who, because of such poverty and
ignorance, are sometimes to be
pitied. Under the state law mi-
gratory ducks, such as Mallard,
Teal, Widgeon, Canvassback,
Black Mallard, Pintails and Buffe
heads may be shot. There are
regulations in the federal game
law that it might be well for

hunters to study!

Is America Cordially Haled?
In the course of a very able address

delivered In New Y’ork a few days ago,

Hon. Joseph H. Choate, former law-
yer, former ambassador to the court

of St. James and weTl known Ameri-
can, declared that "the United States

is the most cordially hated of all na-

tions.”
Is that statement a true one?
Is there any reason why we, as a

nation, should be hated with a bitter-
ness by the other nations of the

world?
We do not agree with Mr. Choate,

as eminent an authority as he cer-
tainly Is, and we believe that his re-
marks were made without having giv-

en to the subject very careful con-

sideration. Of course Mr. Choate

bases bis opinion on the fact that the
rest of the world is at war and that

many of the nations charge that we
have not maintained a strict neutral-
ity and for that reason these nations
aren ot loving usu very devotedly.

Yel granting that to he true, certain-
ly the neutrals of the world —and they

are numerous, have no cause to hate
us and the bettor element of even the
nations, whose governments may be

dubious, must admire us. America is

today the richest, the most resource-

ful nation on the face of the globe;

she is the most prosperous country in

the world and the most liberal one.

Here we find more of real Christian-

ity than is the case anywhere else
on the top of the earth and from this

vantage ground, she has ever been lib
oral and generous to her less fortun-

ate neighbors. Her money, her good

offices, her food and her raiment have

ever been at the disposal of the rest

of the world, in their hour of gloom

aud in America, tbe amount ot money

annually donated for charity, for edu

cation, for civic and religious better-

juient combines that of all of the rest

of the world! With such conditions
¦as these, there is no wonder that we

are looked upon with envious eyes by

the rest of the world, but there is a

vast difference between envy and hate

and we cannot be::eve that Mr.

Choate is correct in his deductions on

the subject.
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Watch Youi Children
Often children do not let parents know
they are constipated. They fear some-
thing distasteful. They will like Rexall
Orderlies —a mild laxative that tastes
like sugar. Sold only by us, 10 cents.

J. L. Andrews

Rheumatism
A Home Cure Given hy One Who Had It

In the *v-Ing of 1593 I was attacked by
Muscular aVi inflammatory Kheumatiam. I
Buffered at only thoe who have it know, for
over three years. I fried remedy after
remedy, and doctor after doctor, but such
{olief as I received was only temporary.

Inally, I found a remedy that cured mecompletely, *n d it has never returned. Ihave given It to a cumber who were terriblyafflicted rnd eren brflrldd'n with Kheutua'lUm, and it effected a cure In every case.I want every sufferer from any form of
rheumatic trouble to try this marvelous heal*log power. Don't send a cent j simply mall
Jour name and address an<l I will oend It
free to try. After you have used It and
It has proven Itself to y, c that long-iooked*formeaus of curing your Rheumatism, you mavsend the price of It,one dollar, but, under*
stand, i do not want your money unless youare perfectly satisfied to send it. Isn't that
fatr? Why suffer ony longer when positive
relief is thus offered you free? Don’t delay
TS rite today. 9

Mark 11. Jackson, KofIOSR Gurney Bldg.,
Syracuse, it. Y.

Mr. Jackson is responsible, above prate*
roent true.—Pub.
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The Boston Shoe Store
Men’s high grade working shoes, values
from $3.00 to $4.00, lo go at $1.50 and $2
One lot of Boy’s Shoes values up lo $2.50,

to go at $1.25

For best Shoe Repairing, Cali Phone 721
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

Phone 721

To The Public:
We are now offering still further reductions in prices
in order to run off the

THE CLOGAUER
BANKRUPTbTOLK

On account of an accident which recently occurred
in my family, the greater part of my time is taken up
at home. Am therefore compelled to close out this
business as soon as possible.

PHIL E. KELLER , Mgr

The Brunswick Bank

& ;Trust Company
SOLICITS A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE

We do a General Banking Business—

We act as administrator, Executor, Guardian or
Trustee— V :*• tm

We pay 4 Per Cent, compounded quarterly on
Savings Accounts—

Ten Dollars deposited for your Wife, Son or
Daughter will double itself every few years.

COMFORTING WORDS.

Many a Brunswick Household Will
Find Them So.

To have the pains and aches of a
bad back removed —to be entirely free
from annoying, dangerous urinary dis-
ordeis, is enough to make any kidney
sufferer grateful. The following ad-
vice of one who has suffered will
prove comforting words to hundreds
of Brunswick readers:

W. H. Dent, 2213 Reynolds street,
Brunswick, says: “I hail sharp, shoot-
ing pains in the small of my hack and
sometimes they nearly bent me dou-
ble. 1 was always dizzy. Uric acid
got into my blood and I began to have
itopsical swellings. This trouble so

affected me that I broke out in sev-
_ial places. I finally went to a hos-
pital for treatment. I didn't get much
setter and the swellings became
worse. The kidney secretions were too
requent in passage and burned. Five

doctors treated me and gave me up.
Finally someone gave me Doan's Kid-
ney Pills and after taking them four
days I was greatly relieved. The
swellings began to go down anu the
kidney secretions became natural.
After taking eleven boxes, I was cured
and was up and about again. I have
never had any serious kidney trouble
since.”

Price 50 cents at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a. kidney remedy—get
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that
Mr. Dent had. Foster-Milburn Cos.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. 31

Pay CITY taxes now and save costs.
Executions issued after Nov. 30,1915.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1915

Come in and consu It us on any business proposi-
*

tion. We make no charge for our advice- It is our
business to know the sa ety or unsafety of investments
Maybe we can save you from making a costly mistake-

Our bank is a member of the “Federal Reserve”
system of banks. This system binds its “member
banks” together for the protection of each other and
their depositors.

Your money is safe in our bank and you can get it
when you want it.

WE PAY FOUR PER CENT INTEREST COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

The National Bank of Brunswick

The Latest and Best Yet

Richardson &. Boynton’s “Perfect’
Wood Burningl Range

For Sale Exclusively|By

GILMORE and WOOD
Phone 228 1411 Newcastle St. 'J§

Cl % $2, the one the doctor ordered, is

f
exactly what we deliver to you.

' jff W|n 1 ,3.utJlk. No matter what the ingredients
may be, they’re on our shelves—•

ler"" V no unnecessar y waiting- We
(¦ have been compounding pree-

scriptions for years. No incom-
-tjaSißHi petents allowed behind our

Branch’s Pharmacy
TELEPHONE 27 f

IHE UGH 8 GQWEN GO.
DEALERS IN

HARDAWARE, GROCERIES AND SHIP CHANDLERY

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

EAGLE ENGINES, PiTTSBUG PERFECT FENCE, PLY-
MOUTH CORDAGE, WOOLSEY PAINTS

Wc carry a complete line of roofings, steam fittings

and everything in the hardware line. We also keep the
best line of groceries at both wholesale and retail of any

house in the city . jK

•

Phone 537 Bay Mansfied Sts

2


